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Walton va. Pearson.
On the oivil issue docket only the

issnes of fact joined in the plead-
ings and other matters for, hearing
before the Judge at a regular term
and memoranda relating to such
matters should be entered.

Entries of appeals should be made
on the, minate docket.

Where in a transcript of a record
on appeal in an action mat was
peuding at the adoption of the Code
it is stated tnat "aetenaant w. r.
McKesson appeals," and in the case

- . - . ... t a -
mated Dy ine presiding uuage, it is
stated that "the defendants ap-

pealed," tbe latter statement will be
taken as the true one, for in each ac-

tions the appeal is not taken by the
parlies, but is allowed by the Judge,
and be should know who appealed in
order that be might allow the appeal.

Although a case stated by the
Judge be not certified as part of the
transcript, yet when it was accepted
and acted on at tbe bearing as a part
of the record, it cannot afterwards be
disregarded.

Where tbe minute aocset 8iat.es
tbat the defendants appealed, and the
case stated by the" Judge so states,
the stroner presumption is that tbe
entry was correctly made.

A record must not be disturbed on
evidence that gives rise only to doubt
and uncertainty.

While a judgment in a lease where
tbe oourt has no jurisdiction may be
stricken out on motion of any one,
and a void judgment may be annul-
led at the instance of any one having
a direct interest, relief can generally
be allowed only on motion of a party
to the action, if he be living at tbe a

time of its rendition. j

Eastern Land and L. Company vs.
State Board of Education.

Held. While an ancient deed proves
itself, it is itself no proof of title, or
of possession under it.

Held: That the recitals in a sher
iff's deed to the Governor for land

'sold for taxes were not evidence,
prior to the acts of 1885, chapter 177,
section 42, which statute has no ret-
roactive operation.

Held: A forfeiture under the aot
of 1842, chapter 36, is not complete
until some proper action is bad to
ascertain and declare and give effect
thereto. j

Held: The.word "assigns" in sec
tion 2,522 of the Code does not em-

brace purchases for value, after a
graot has been issued, out an as
signee of tbe warrant authorizing toe
iroue of the grant. j

Gathog vs. Boone. i

It is the duty of the board of
county canvassers to receive the re
turns of an election, and ascertain
from tbem who received the hiehest
cumber of votes and to declare the I

result of the election. In doing this
they are to examine the returns, to
determine whether they are such.
whether they are sufficient or other
wise, and i rom such as they nnd to
be proper, to find and declare the re
sult, tint their action as to tbe suf
ficiency of the returns is not conclu
sive. It settle the prima facte right.
No appeal lies from their decision.
In an action brought to determine
the right, the court proceeds without
reference to the board of canvassers.

Held, that in an action to try tbe
right to an office, an issue as to
whether a board of canvassers prop
erly rejected certain returns was im
material. I he only proper issue in
toe action ia asnto who received a
majority of the votes cast what was
the true result of the election.

Held, where immaterial issues
are submitted, the finding of tbe
jury in regard to them should be dis
regarded.

CURRENT COMMENT.

- This is the way the Repabli- -
can party, during its many years of
control, reduced taxation: It abol
ished the direct' tax on manufactur-
ers. It abolished the income tax, on
incomes in excess of $1,000 a year. It
abolished taxation of railroad corpo
rations. It abolished the tax on ex
press companies. It abolished the
stamp, tax on bank checks. It has
abolished all these taxes that fell
upon the wealthy and well-to-d- o.

But it has never abolished, it has
never reduced to any appreciable ex
tent, the taxes that fell upon the
poor. Their taxes are still $47.10 on
every $100 worth they buy of for-
eign goods, and an unknown amount
on domestic goods. The wealthy
have been relieved of more than

100,000,000 Federal taxation, but
the poor have not been relieved at
all. Boston Globe, Dem. ;

'The issue of tax reform re
quires no apology, no hesitation, no
ambiguous expression. It is an issue
that calls for an earnest and aggress-
ive advance of its supporters. It is
the cause of the people; the cause of
equal taxation; the cause. of enlarged
industry; tbe cause of increased
wages to labor; the cause of indus
trial prosperity- - and the foe of mo-
nopoly andoppession. Philadelphia
nmes, ma.

POLITICAL FOIJST8.
The undisputed fact that the go

vernment ii collecting 440.000 of revenue
ia reason enough for a reduction. The le-
gitimate needs of economic administration
do not require over $350,008,000. iV. Y,
worut, ina. vera.

If the Max Adeler theory that
the foreigner pays tariff taxes be correct,
Mr. Wanamaker has made a frightful mis-
take in suing the Government to recover
money that belongs to ribbon-make- rs on
the other side of the Atlantic Phil. Re-
cord, Dem. I v

The Democratic party, by its
platform and by its Mills bill, stands just
where it has always stood on the tariff ques- -
uou, nuu, more mamnai, usianas also just
where the Republican party professed to
stand until within tbe past four years.
Manchester Union. ;

The Senate tariff bill for bun
combe is bringing bitter pemlexitv to its
friends and originators. It has been con-
clusively proved tbat it is .45 per cent more
of a free trade measure than the Mills bill.
This paper expected to see the horns of the
Cobdeo Club working through the Repub-
lican free trade device New London Tele,
graph. j

As the prospect of defeating
Mr. Cleveland grows small it is noticeable
that the Hew York ; Tribune and other
Blaine organs begin to withdraw their
champion and push poor Mr. Harrison into
the foreground. If there should be a Re
publican triumph it would be a Blaine vic-
tory; but a Republican reverse would be a
Harrison defeat. Phil Record, Dem.

Mr. Blaine spoke at Evansville,
Ind., on Saturday,- - Oct. 13, 1888. Mr.
Ulame SDoke at EvansvillB Opt 22 imu
The county in which Evansville is situated

. ububivcu the, Republican
faring Mr

Blaine in 1884. it save the JfcnnhiWn .
1 t: 1 .iw. ' i .1,. 7 7 . . .
I "u"a " piunuiiy at an, uieveiana

SHrlWAbl 68 --tf ninS
M. Oil. J.MH. Rep.

quhar, of New York, objected to its ap-

proval, and called attention to a point of
order raised by Ehlm yesterday that the
Journal could notjbe read.in the absence of
a quotum, i ;:

;v-- V- f
The Sneaker held that if before the read'

ins of the Journal the gentleman had raised
the point of no quorum, it.i would have been
the duty of the Chair to order a call of the
roll. He also held that the House had con
trol of the approval of the Journal, and as
there was objection he would submit the
Question to the House, and .in forder to
obviate any misunderstanding he would
also submit the quostion of . approving
Wednesday's Journal.- - -

Both Journals were approved.
The House at 1 o'clock adjourned till 11

o ciock f

:;v-1 SENATE.
Washington. October .80. Only seven

Senators had the benefit of the final prayer
this session of Chaplain Rev. J. G. Butler.
namely. Presiding officer (Mr. Ingalle),
Messrs. Allison. Cockrell. Mltchel' 1'ad- -
dock, Saulsbury and Teller. j c j

The Chaplain asked a blessing on what
had been done by the Senate in Goq'a
name: that God would be present with
those who were now scattering throughout
tbe land; that He would direct the ballot
of tbe nation, and that He would make
this a righteous nation, leading tbe nations
of the world in their onward progress.

During and immediately after the read
ing of the Journal ;the Senate was rein
forced by tbe presence of Messrs. Blacks
burn. Reagan and Sawyer.

Va motion or Mr. Allison, a committee
of two Senators was appointed, (Messrs.
AllUon and Saulsbury), to join a like com-
mittee on the part of the House, to wait
upon the President and inform bim that
Congress,; "having finished its business,'
was ready to close tbe present session by
adjournment at one o'clock to-da- y.

Mr. Blackburn presented tbe minority re
port of the select committee on the Civil
Service law. and it was "ordered! to be
printed with-th- e majority report, -

Tbe last bill or the session to be intro
duced was one by Mr. Mitchell, proposing
an amendment to the Constitution, pro
viding for the election of United States
Senators by the people. .Referred.

.Business was then informally suspended.
awaiting' messages from the President or
from the House. Tbe first message received
was one from the House announcing the
passtge of a joint resolution authorizing
the Government exhibits at Cincinnati to
remain there till the 15th of November. It
was immediately passed by tbe Senate; also
one announcing the appointment of a com
mittee to wait on tbe President, j

Next a message from the House was re-- r
ceived, sending back the enrolled joint
resolution (signed by lhe Speaker), as to
the Government's exhibits at the Cincinnati
Exposition. It was immediately! aigned
by the presiding omcer end dispatched to
the President, but as the hands on tbe dial
of the clock showed that but twenty-fiv- e

minutes of tbe session were left, the ques-
tion of being approved and signed was
very doubtfuL

Five minutes afterwards Mr. Allison, of
the committee to wait on the President, re-

ported that the committee had performed
their duty, and had been informed by the
President that he had no further communi-
cation to offer '

A resolution tendering tbe thanks of the
Senate to Mr. Ingalls for the "uniformly
able, courteous and impartial manner in
which be had presided, was offered by
Mr Saulsbury. and adopted unanimously.

At five minutes before one a message from
the President announced his approval of
sundry Senate bills and joint resolutions.

In a few minutes afterwards came the
final incident of the session, the farewell
remarks of the presiding officer. Mr.
Ingalls, with great-- deliberation and fine
elocution, spoke as follows:

"Senators Gratitude Impel, and usage
permits, the Chair to postpone for an in
stant the momenta of our separation, to ac--
knowleze the honor of your resolution of
confidence and approval, but justice de
mands tbe admission that if tbe Chair has
succeeded it the discharge of tbe delicate
and important duties of his position;
if oider has been maintained in debate; it
the laws have been administered, and if the
traditions of the Senate, which are iu noblest
heritage, have bien preserved inviolate, it
ia due to your considerate indulgence, to
your constant and cordial
Without these the greatest ability could not
succeed ; with these the humblest faculties
could not fail. Tbe termination of tbe
longest continous session of the Senate
since the foundation of the government ap-
proaches, and trusting that that supreme
power which controls the destinks of na-
tions, as well as the fortunes of men, may,
during btief intervals of your labors in this'
Chamber, continue his benencccca to each
of you personally, to the families of which
you are members, to the States of which
you are reptesentatives, and to tbe co intry
of which you are citizaos. the Chair an
nounces that tbe Senate stands adjourned
tine ate.

The speech was warmly appUuded by
Senators on tbe floor, and by the largi au- -
dier.ee la tbe galleries.

II0U3E OF REPRESENTATIVES.
When the House met ibis moraine Lt 11

o'ch.ck. oa tb-- i last dy of tbe most!, pro-UhcU- id

sesoion in the annals of Congress.
in addition to the Speaker tnero were flf--
t eu members in attendance. In the gal- -
itrus there were not more than one; hun-
dred persons to witness the closing i cent a.

In bis opening prayer the Chaplain re
turned thanks for the many mercies voucho
safed to members during the session, and
invoked Divine blessings upon the Speaker.
officers and members of the House, whose
duty it has been to report the proceedings
of Congress.

On motion of-M-r E. B. Taylor, of Ohio.
a joint resolution was pasted authorizing
the exhibit made by tbe government at the
Centennial U-- x position at Cincinnati to re
mam at the is x position until November 15.

In accordance with a!iesolution adopted.
on moiioa of Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee,
tne speaker appointed Messrs MoMiiian.
of Tennessee, Clements, of Georgia, aad
Ryac, of Kansas, as the committee on tbe
part of the House to wait upon tbe Presi
dent and: inform him that Coneress was
ready to adjourn if he had no further com
munication to make.

A recess was then taken until 12 80.
After the recess Mr. McMillin. chairman

of tbe committee appointed to wait upon,
iuo ricaiueub, reiwrwu .mat luai GUiy nau
been performed, and the President had sta-
ted that be had no further communication
to make to Congress. .

A further recess was then taken until se
ven minutes before 1.

After the seeond! recess. Mr. McMillan.
of Tennessee, in the chair, Mr. Ryan, of
Kansas, offered and the House unanimous
ly adopted the following resolution :

ifesoived. That tbe thanks of this House
are hereby tendered to Hon. John G. Ca-r-
lisle, Speaker, for the courtesy, ability and
fairness with which he has presided over
the deliberations of the first session of the
Fiftieth Congress.

Speaker Carlisle havinz resumed the
chair, Mr. Hopkins, of New York, offered
anu ine uouse aaoptea a resolution tender
mg tne thanks oi the House to its officers
xor the courteous manner in which they
have discharged their duties.

As the hands of the clock pointed to the
hour of one, the Speaker said the hour of
one o'clock having arrived, I now declare
we uouse aoiourned tine die.

The announcement was received with
applause,: and the correspondents in thepress gallery evinced their thankfulness by
vuBuuug Mie uoxoiogy.

OVa STATE CONTBnPORAKIBS).
i -

Reports from all parte-o- f the State showthat the Republicans have not forgottenu' uiu uuio meiooai or conducting
campaign,! xi anyunng they are more
wide-awa- ke than iu any former campaign
organizing, plotting, counting noses in thewee sma' tours, ia negro hovels, whileuouw ausu are in dc j aBleep. BaUsburu
Watehman j

There is not a negro in North Carolina
oi .any prominence who belnnim tn theDemocratic party. They stand together.

'"j io, iu lavor or Jtiadlcal rnlft . Out nf in nrm -- i .
that number, in the Radical party in North
wviuii, ivu,wvi are . negroes. ... in; theastern counties of North Carolina only tei
white men out cf a hundred vote the Ridlcal ticket, and bine tenths of them vote th
Democratic ticket. The neno vota u
unit for the Radical party." In the Second
vuBgressionat uiscrici in north Carolina,

""'J "J certain xtauiCBl district l!
the State, a negro is the nominee of thbartv for flntMmwa Tn tfc an- - t..i" WWUUU If UU1cial District, the only always certain Radl- -

T?i m aneB, w solicitor.

FIRST SESSION.

Intercstlnc Proceedings ln botb
Houses Pasaace of Itesolutlo for
Final ' Adjournment or Satnrdar
SOtii msu - .- . - v

-
. By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ;

SENATE.
Washington, October 18. Mr. Gray,

ia the absence of the two . Connecticut
Senators, presented and read a memorial of
five hundred citizens , of Connecticut,
workinameD, wage earners, manufacturers
and farmers, in favor of tbe Mills bill and
the admission of raw materials (particular
ly wool, salt, lumber, tin plates, &c), free
of duty. Laid on the table. .

The resolution for a recess from next
Saturday to the 19th of November, was
taken up, and Mr. Paddock moved an
amendment, by making the recess begin on
the 27th inst. and end on the 12th of
November.

Mr. Allison 6aidthat he had consulted
Senators on both sides of the chamber,
and thought that the prevailing opinion
was in favor of adjournment'until the fires
Monday in December. He understood
that the Senator from Georgia (Brown),
would offer a resolution to that effect, and,
if so, he (Allison) would support it.
' Mr. Brown offered a resolution for the
final adjournment of this session . at 1

o'clock next Saturday. He said he did not
believe that the passage of the tariff bill
would be facilitated by a prolongation of
tbe session. . If the Democrats were suc
cessful at the coming Presidential election
something like the Mills bill would be
passed, and if the Republicans were suc-
cessful something like the Senate bill would
be passed. Popular opinion on the subject
would be known after the election. !

Mr. Evarts spoke in favor of Mr. Brown's
resolution, and Mr. Paddock ia favor of
tbe amendment offered by him.

Mr. Cockrell ridiculed a remark by Mr.
Paddock, to the effect that he and his peo-
ple desired the passage of the Senate bill.
Tbat claim, he said, was perfectly farcical.
K the Republican Senators wanted to pas-th- e

bill before the election the Democratic
Senators would stay with them, but it was

farce to undertake it, and the Senator
from Nebraska knew it.

Mr. Paddock said that the primary trou-
ble about the matter was that there had not
been a quorum in the House for six weeks.

Mr. Cockrell That does not make a par-
ticle of difference. The House has nothing
to do with the bill now. When the Senate
passes this bill there will be a quorum of
the House to act on it. It ia the Republi-
can Senate that has to do with ii.

The presiding officer intimated that Mr.
Cockrell was not in order.and expressed the
hope tbat Senators would cooperate with
him in maintaining order.

Mr. Cockell We will do it; we will
help you. (Laughter.) Do not (to Mr.
Paddock), trouble yourself about the
House; the House wiil take care of itself.
Take care of the Senate; here is your

After some further discussion between
Senators Cockrell, Paddock and Aldricb,
Mr. AUllson said he would accept the
amendment offered by Mr. Brown.

A majority of the Democrats voted in
the affirmative, while a majority of the Re-

publicans voted no. There was no demand
for a division, and the Chair, after a longer
pause than uBual, declured the concurrent
resolution adopted. -

Mr. Teller offered a resolution instruct
ing the Committee on Indian Affairs to in-

quire as to the truth of the report that the
Secretary of tbe Interior bad purchased a
large number of wagons tor tne maian ser- -

vice that were manufactured with prleon
labor in the State of Tennessee

On objection by Mr. Cockrell the resolu-
tion went over until and the
Senate took a recess for half an hour.

At the close.of the recess (2 50 p m.) the
Senate resumed its sesiioD, and passed the
various joint resolutions for tbe printing of
the agricultural report (400,000 copies) and
Other documents.

Messrs. Edmunds, Dawes and Faulkner
wereappoimed on the joint select committee
to investigate tbe work on the Washington
aqueduct tunnel.

Tbe Senate then resumed consideration
of the tariff bill, and was addressed by Mr.
Aldricb, one of tbe members of the Finance
Committee He proceeded to illustrate by
reference to the official statement of
the Bureau of 3:atistlcs, tbe utter worth-lessne- ss

and absurdity of an attempt to
show the character of the House bill, and
of tbe Senate bill, by tbe system cf ad va-

lorem rates and per cental. The statement
from the Bureau of Statistics was, he said,
not only misleading in its general feature,
but it was entirely inaccurate and mislead-
ing in its details; and the Bureau offloials.
(if they had any knowledge whatever on
the subject), must have known that i was.

Mr. Cockrell replied to Mr. Aldrich's
criticism of the tables of the Bureau of
Statistics, and claimed that they were per-
fectly correct, and said that they had been
made out (under headings prepared by him-
self), by Mr. Keppcratein, a Prussian em-
ploye of that Bureau, who had been in the
department at least since 1870. and who
had no interest, directly or indirectly, in
any misrepresentation

At the close of the discussion the House
joict resolution to pay sessional employes
cf both Houses their full monih'a salary for
Onio'jer, and to pay a month's salary of the'
r.tiuiar offlctTi acd employes on tbe 20 b
of October, were severally patsed.

The Senate then at 6 p. m. adjourned
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Cox, of New York, was in the chair

when the House met this morning.
After prayer by the chaplain, Mr. Fr--

qubar, of New York, rose and called the
Chair's attention to Rule 1 of the House,
which directs the Speaker to cause the
Journal to be read on tbe appearance of a
quorum. He was unwilling that
ctrlain membeis should absent them
selves. while others, like himself.
had remained here, since December. There
had been one or two motions to adjourn.
wnicn bad been treated somewhat:- - cap
tiously, and it was time tbat the Bouse
should come to some reasonable arrange
ment as to wtsetner members should be par
ties to a political game, or whether they
should adjourn property and in ordtr. He
believed tbat the opeakfr of the House.
wnaievt-- r bis engagements micbt be else
where, (and there was no reason for his ab
sence on account of sickness), should pre
side over me szeieion uouse as long as
members were Willi gto stay to transact
skeleton business He felt that it was not
oniy a uisgrace, out an anroni, to tne in-
telligence of Congress, to have two insig--
nincanuy auenaea ooaies waiting paiiertlv
tne movements or tne political parties.

me ppeaser pro tern laid beiore the
House tbe adjournment resolution of the
senate.

Mr. McMilleo, of Tennessee, briefly
reviewed tne work of what he termed
the present extraordinary session of Con
grrss, devoting himself especially to a con
sideration of the action ou the tariff. He
was frequently interrupted by the Repub--

. . .1 Inn m n 1 1 ! 1 fuu lucwucis nuu uueatiune. criticisms
and sarcastic suggestions, so that a general
aeoate ensued, la its course Mr. Bavne,
of Pennsylvania, discussing the sugar fea
ture 01 me Aims Din, averred that that bill,
as it passed the House, was the protection
and inspiration of the sugar trust . A lead
ing Democrat of New York. President of
the tcust, had appeared, either directly or
indirectly, before the Ways and Means
Committee and secured from that commit-
tee such protection as would enable the
trust to nourish.

Mr. Turner, of Georcis. asked Mr.
uayne wnat evidence he based that state
ment upon.

Mr. Bayne replied tbat it was denied bv
genuemen jiere ma: uavemeyer appear-
ed before the Ways and Means Committee
officially: but it was admitted bv the mem.
Ders-o- i me committee tnat uavemeyer and
his attorney had conversations with tbem
ivapcv-iu- g iug UUMCB UU DUHl .

Mr.' Breckenridge. of Kentuckv The
statement the gentleman has Me is abso
lutely untrue. Tbat must go on record

Mr. McMillen It is a statement which
csnnot be substantiated in any way in the
wunu, iut it is aoaoiuteiy aevoia OI iaci.

Mr. Turner said that the statement of
tact made by the gentleman was untrue.

Finally the Senate resolution for the
nnal adjournment was concurred in. Ad
journed.

SENATE
Washdigtoh. October 18. Mr. Blair

endeavored to have action taken on the
House bill passed yesterday as to the em-
ployment of army and navy bands, but
sax. uocaren objected and gave notice that
no more ouis would pass at this session.

i ne senate then, at 1.15 took a recess
ror nail an hour, and this recess was fur
ther extended to h&lf-na- at 2. and whnn
the Senate reassembled it at once went into
secret session, and at 8 p. m. adjourned till
ii a. in,

There comes an hour when all life's joys
and pains, -

To our raised vision, seem
But as the flickering phantom that remains

Of some dead midnight dream ! , - .
t

There comes an hour when earth recedta
so far,

Its wasted, wavering ray
Wanes to the ghostly pallor of a star

Merged in the milky way.

Set on the sharpr sheer summit that di-

vides
Tmnn.i.i i.iiih frnm rnnrlnl fantasia

We bear the moaning of time' muffled
tides

Io measureless distance died I ..

Ah, then! from life's long-haunte- d dream
- - .

-we part,
Yhi1rt nnw-ho- m

We feel tbe pulses of the eternal heart
Throb tbrougn ine eternal mora .

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY,

- Very often God's divinest agent
is hindrance.

A relision'that never suffices to
govern a man will never suffice to save bim;
tbat which does not sufficiently distinguish
him from a wicked world will never distin
guish him from a perishing worl'l. Howe.

"Want of common sense does
great harm to religion." Cambridge Bible
Commentary on Matthew. Christianity is
hurt most by bad men witn common sense
and good men without common sense. And
it is difficult to say which is tbe greatest
enemy. Richmond Advocate.

When honest fanaticism reacts
it goes into infidelity. A wise restraint of
fanaticism, therefore, is prevention or mn- -
delity. Let the watchmen on our Zion's
wall bear in mind lust now that prevention
is better than cure of this evil. N. Y. Chrit--
tian Adv.cate. - . , .

The Episcopal Diocese of Dela
ware has secured a successor to tbe late
Bishop Lee in tbe person of Rev J. Leigh--
ton Coleman, and he was duly consecrated
yesterday. Bishop Coleman's past record
justiQes the belief that he will be a worthy
successor of tne honored and beloved pre
late Whose mantle has fallen upon him.
ntu. Record. . , ;T ....

lhe spent sugar cane coming
out of tbe steel rollers ia called begatte. it
Is as dry as a scorched leal. There are sub
jects exhausted of every suspicion of moisi
ture. Cart loads of this tegCtue in politics,
theology "and literature which have been in
books on books, jet men pile it up and ap-
ply screws, expecting rivers of sweetness
and nourishment to Eow.Ricemond Ad-
vocate, i

Never take your Christianity
from Christians, or argue that because such
and such people do so and so, therefore
you may (3 Corinthians x., 12) You era
to ask yourself, "How would Christ act in
my place T" and strive to follow Him (John
x.. 27). Never believe what you fee), if it
contradicts God's Word. Ask yourself,
' 'Can what I feel be true, if God's Word is
true 7 ' and if botb cannot be true, believe
God, and make your own heart tbe liar
(Romans iii., 4; 1 John v., 10, Chris-
tian Standard. .

GBA IN ANDRO VIS It S S.

Wbeil Strong and Hlcbcr Corn Qoict
and Inactive For Proaneta Steady.

IBj TelegTaDb to ths Mornln S'ar.l
Chicago. Oct. SO. More doing in wheat

to-da- y, but the trading was decidedly 1 cal
and the market strong. The unexpected
again happened to-da- y. Operators bad
gone home yesterday prepared for a break
to prices to-da- y, but instead a sharp rilly
occurred. Immediately from the start a
good demand existed, and although there
was some trading at Jo below yesterday's
closing, prices repooded to the demand and
advanced with some fluctuations 4Jc for
December aud 2c for May. Buying was
apparently confined principally to Decem-
ber, which accounted for that future being
csriied 2Je over May. The sSots natu-
rally started to cover, and the price was
helped along no doubt by othtr buying
Tb market held up well to the advance,
and tbe closing was 3c higher for Decem-
ber and lie higher for May than the closing
figures of yesterday., j

Speculative trading in corn was oa a lim-
ited scale, the market ruling quiet and in-

active the entire session. Theie was very
little if any outside business of consequence
transacted, and local operators were aot
disposed to trade to any extent among
themselves .. The market, on the whole,
was quite featureless, and ruled more quiet
than for sometime past. The opening Wai
about tbe same as the closing prices of yes-
terday, after which it ruled dull and neg-
lected, and closed lie better than yesterday.

Oats were almost entirely neglected, with
co fluctuations worth mentioning.

Buyers of mess pork took bold faiily at
the opening Offerings were email and tbe
feeling rather bullish. The interest centred
in January, and first sales were at a 7c ad-
vance, sold up 2Jc, declined 12?, rallied
41c, reacted, and closed steady at a small
advance over yesterday. Lard was quiet
and steady, with no particular purpose to
buy or sell. In short rib sides the bulk of
interest centred in January, but trading
oniy reached a moderate volume. A. steady
fi tting prevailed, and prices tule;! slealy.

as a
Public Speaking.

Hon. Charles M. Stedman will ad-
dress the people on the issues of tbe
campaign at the following times and
places: j

Raleigh, Tuesday, October 23, at
night. ) j

Goldsboro, Wednesday, October 24,
at night.

Wilson. Thursday. October 25.
Smithfield, Friday, October 26, at

night.
ngram's. Johnston coi. Saturday.

October 27.
Kinston, Tuesday, October 30.

- New Bern, Wednesday,: October 31,
at night.

Clinton, Friday, November 2.
Whiteville, Saturday, November 3.
Wilmington, Monday, November 5,

at night.
The local committees are requested

to advertise these appointments by
hand bills and otherwise.

Sfxbr Wbitaksr,
. Chair. Dem, Ex. Com. .

itaeoreaet
andtPfcHfceyilaft- -

borne with1MSE3 CratptUa. BOOTf Ofjay
tkmlara
B.M.YUUliLlllI,m.U

Sent FR.
6MS Whitehall St.

deo23IAWlT . t wedrr

1,000 Bdls. Arrow Ties.
- 1 OO ROLLS "BAGGING, !

SOO BOXB3 SOAP. , , . -

If eat. Meal, Floor, Molasses,, fto. Cotton and
Naval Store. Consignments have prompt at-
tention. D. L. GOBS,

190. 188, 124 Hortb Water street,
oct 18 DAW tt Wilmington, N. C.

0A AO BATH.. . ... ...........iresiaent
GlO. W. WILLIAMS,... ...i. Vice President
8. D.WALLAOB... .... ....Cashier

Bank of Hew Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IS 4 $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-$1,000,00- 0

DIREC'lOSS:
W. I. Gore, V. Rhelnsteln, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liam.
A Khelnateln,

A MarchUon CM. 8 tollman,
Hon. R. It. Bridgers, Pros Jas. A. Leak, of Wados-bor-

W. W. R. H.
B. VoUer,of Adrian A B. B. Borden, of Golds-

boro,Vollera, N. O.
Jno. W. Atkinson. D.McKae.
IsaacBates, j

Isaac Bates. President.

Goiiislioro Branch; R- -

DIRECTORS:
s. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W. V. Koraogay

ut uuiiiuiiiiniiKi riHrman w ai

prd fadeslioro Brancr- - tffls
DIRBCTORB:

- Iak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. LIttteS . J.O. Manna

ifSfftSSJ8 DeP bearing interest.mSt!& SP rocelve n deposit

i!Z2Z gi'f.en 10 018 orders and roanosts
rnVi?7 friendB b? mau or otherwise.

BIKBIENTO MOHI.

The change, tbe mighty mystic change may
come

On soy smiling summer mora for Youth ;

We from our very cradle learn the truth
Tbat the next step may sink into the tomb.
But when the pulses flg. the hairs grow

gray.
Tbe "'may" ia altered to the potent -

'must. '
However lingeiiogly we hope and trus'.

Each hour drags closer to the last dread
tlsy.

Th fair old world must show as fair a
fee,

The hand of love clasped warmly yet on
. ours,

But yet we know the csnker in toe
fljwew,

Toe thudow cneping slowly to our pUci.
Wisest to press it home on heart and eye.
Remember well Youth may age but Age

must die.
All the Year JSouna

FROM WINSTON.

8tar Correspondence.

Winston, N. C, Oct. 15.The
extfinsion of thCape Fear and Yad
kin Valley railroad from Fayetteville
to Wilmington will bring this and
tbe Cape Fear section into closer
commercial relations, an. event to
which our people look forward wito I

lively! interest, as doubtless yoars
also do. The time was when Wil-

mington was the' port of entry for
all this section of North Carolina,
and the day is not far distant when
she will again be.

The building of a road from here
to High Point to connect them with
the road to Randleman, to whioh
our people are now directing their
energies, will give us a direct route
by way of the C. F. and Y. V.
road at some point below with
Wilmington, and this will also
give Wilmington connection with us
by two lines, but also with other sec-

tions penetrated by the extension of
the Northwestern to Wilkesboro, the
Roanoke and Southern to Roanoke,
Va., on both of which work is now
vigorously progressing, and the Vir-

ginia Midland from here to Mocks-vill- e,

for the grading of which the
contract has been made.- - We have a
plucky, pushing . people who have
faith in the future of the Twin-City- ,

but have not been given to much
loud talk, and hence she has not at-

tracted that particular attention that
some other towns have, even within
our own borders.

Her principal industry is the
manufacture of chewing tobacco, in
which she has .achieved noted reputa-
tion, as Durham has'in the line of
smoking tobacco. Few . people out-
side of the town are aware of the
fact that there are twenty-tw- o
factories now in active operation,
which oost in the aggregate for
puuaiDg ana outnt not less man
million of dollars, and that upward
of a million of dollars are annually
paid out to farmers for leaf pur
chased. These factories employ
-- i ... r . . i j i 3 .

, .aoout iour luousaim uauua wuj
receive in wages, in the aggregate
about twenty-liv- e thousand dollars
week, i .

Our '.four warehouses now handle
from twelve to fourteen million
pounds of leaf annually, ten million
of which will be manufactured herd
this season. Ten million pounds of
manufactured tobacco means a goo i
deal of money, and will give sora
idea of one of tbe sources of in- -'
come.

It is worthy of note that this co-

lossal business has grown up within
the past fifteen years, starting then
in a little county seat, with less than
three hundred inhabitants. Its rapid
erowtn is due in a great measure to
iha 1 nr? n at ru a n H onornrv nf fha mun
who invested their money in it. But
in this they were favored by the fact

ston Salem has the reputation of pro- -
. .Wni,iw Ihn n m t-- Inn. 4.1. r. ;uuwut; tus uuciy icai iu I.uc wui iu

. fer the, manufacture of chewing
tobacco, being free from the.rank
nees and bitterness which character
ize much of the tobacco grown iu
other sections. This has given repa
tation and popularity to the plug and
twist manufactured here and an an
nually increasing demand for it North
and South which our manufacturers
find it difficult to meet. They have
had tbe good sense to keep up the
standard and to avoid the mistake
that other towns have made which
had reputation and trade and lost
both by becoming careless or grasp
ing and turning out inferior work.
Our manufacturers don't intend to
do that, and hence they do not enter
the field of competition on low
grades or work. Their, reputation
now stands at the top notch in the

' commercial world, and there they ia- -

iena 10 Keep it. Winston.

A Straw for Voters and Better.
t American Notes and Queries.

On September 1 the American
" Notes and Queries, of Philadelphia.

offered a prize of $50 for 4the guess
wnicn would prove to approximate
most nearly to the plurality received. . .1 1 TTvy eibuer narnson or Cleveland inXT. "V i rrl . . .w iws. ids contest, wnicn is
very lively, has been productive of
curious results. Until about Sep
tember 10 Harrison was the favorite
by a ratio of 3 to 1. Then a cold
wave seemed to strike --the Republi-
can candidate, and Cleveland began
to lead by about the same ratio. But
at tbe time of the great Blaine de
monstration in New York, land for a
short time afterwards, Cleveland's
ratio fell off about 3 to 2. The verv
last batch-- of guesses counted showed. .1 1 I 1 m

vneveiauu to do ine iavonte by a
aatio of 4 to 1. And the total guesses
.received to date enow uieveland to
be in the lead by 5 to 3. The lowest
guest on Cleveland's plurality is '60,
the highest 43,261; the lowest on
Harrison 30 the highest 34,467.

' PERSONAL.
Young Emperor William's pre-

sent tOUr Will COSt about 200.000 Pnramh
alas! to have paid for four million mues of
lan'ci.jrauaaei.pHia iteeora.

A Democrat of Plainfield, N.
J., nas Sent to the Demnrrtir TTntinnnl
Committee the names of forty -- two Repub--
uuaus oi mat piace wno win vote lor (Jleve- -
iana.

-- Four bovs robbed the bant at
Ravehswood, W. Va, of between $300 and

400 on Wednesday nh?ht. Genius is
oouna to follow its bent, in spite of all
temptation to be respectable. New York

Judee Thurman is showinor him.
self to be a Tory lively and vigorous cam--
Palener.hfiB.tino' Mf Rlaina in hia
lhe Old Roman's speech at Tort- - Wayne
wm a roueer and a clincher. iVo York

Judee Thnrman'a rinin anoMv
. ;

lvfSvTredffihis recent indisposition
wiuiaBuuu pnvaica.1 n i tA i- -

tiin w . . 1

Soul 10 v,ct- -

Possesses mauv

BABIES Chi is
INVALID l RELISH ii.

Makes Plump, LaugWng, Healthy Bab:o
Regulatea the Stomach and Bowclc.

j Sold by Druggists, aoc, sec, tsi.oo.
WELLS. BlCHflRDSOB t CO.. BUStlHSTCH.VY,

Babv Portrait
A Portfolio of Trfantiftil baby portraits. Dr'--- :

on fine plate paper by patent photo proec-ty- ,

Every Motlier wants these pictures ; send ai '

liive isaoys name emu ogu.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlw

It's Eaiy to"Dy e

Superior!
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND
if I II 'A Ii a 7 Simplicity.

Warranted to color more eoods than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take
no other. 36 color.; 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, p.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 y

wefrsu nrm' 2or4p

Avi itil,' i r''"'

hxk. m .. MIL

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similiirare imitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.:
Insist upon tbe Exact Label and Top.!

FOS SALE EVtBYWHESE. RlABE ONLY BY

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jaa 1 D&Wly su we fr nrm

Unl.CAW3f sa we fr

I TifMrnr r
K0FUSEUPraESSEDLrnnra

ONTHLY SICKNESS.
VJf taf(en. during a)Sc

--i.tre. jrear sufftrmo
dohder will be ovaea- - :

fnaileet sree -

jryijrrrA-- ctA
feb 23DAW1T tn th'sat en w nrm

Df You tHlave
Ho appetite, Iadiirestion, Flatulence,
Siek Headache, "all run down," loo-lu- g;

flesh, yon will rind

iTiiis Pills1
the remedy ytm need. They ton up

I fluriat? nn4L Hnrfersr. pom
mental o physical overwools wlllf ind
relier from tbem. Klcely sag;arcoated,

SOLO EVERYWHERE.
octD&Wftf nao tn th sat

I M I I I l.tM) ltrhl

I m SBBlShBaTni.wAd t. MBtiiiM

lllTC Pll FS PTtrde,which oftu
JaaA and nleepAte.

Terr core. SWATHE'SUberoml ttm tke ttekta am MeetUnc heal.
And la MB tmrntm mhth uetn- -

MM. 8watb'i Omnvt imA by druKRisW, or mailed to
fcny miiima on receipt of prioe, 50 cu. a box ; S boxe,
Xoinm htumw. DR. SWATHB a SOV. Philadelphia, Pa- -

Eeaema, Itchr, Scaly, Skin Tortares.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Ttvt) BiaBps ajjpUoalioa of "Svirn'i OnrrMxirr " witboot
may lAternsU nMdieina, vill eon may emm of Tetter, Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Bhavm, Binmrtmn. Piea, Itch, Soraa. Pimplaa, KryajpelaiaU

Bo matter bow obstinate or long standing. Sold bj druggUla,
ar aent dt mall for 60 ctf. S Boxes, $1.25.' Address. Dm.
fwaTira A Sa, Philadelphia, Pa. Aak four druggist lor A.

sep25D4Wem tntnsat Sp

medical College
OF VIRGINIA,

ZRolbi.--m oxi-3--.
I IFIPTY-FTRS- T AHNUAL SESSION WILL

commence Ootobar 1st, andoontlnae six months.

Total fees for session NINETY DOLLARS.

J. S. DORSET CULtEN,
Dean of Faculty.

For farther Information write for Catalogue.
yl3DfeWSm

FARMS AND LAUDS FOR SALE.

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LAND
and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Comities of Robeson. Bladen. Cumberland.
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for Investment. The opening of direct rail-wa-rs

North make the SHOE HEEL section
NEW AND TNVITINGIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Pro it. Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. Qulok transport North by several
routes, a grana opportunity xor saie invest
menta, and a better one for practical fanners and
Dortumitarisra
SCome and see or write to :

O. H. BLOCKER,
. Real Estate Agent, Maxton,

iut trt tWtf nobesoa Co.. N. O.

VERY SEASONABLE.
WE ARB OFFERING

Cheese and Crackers
SNUFF AND TOBACCO,

Bagging and Ties.
HALL ft PEARS ALL,

Wholesale Grocers 'and AMnts for TJnPont'a
owaer. 11 ana is Boutn water au
ssplSD&Wtf

CARLTON HOUSE,'
j

Warsav Dpjlin Gonnty, H. c.

(V UNI OF WXLMI1JGTON AND IWELDON

Railroad. 58 miles from Wilmington.
xaoie aiways weu rappuea witn the best theCountry affo: itates oiuoara rery reasonsma, H.J. UAIUiTOH,

ill Evening Dress Suits,
READY-MAD- E OR TO ORDER.'..!.'!. r .

Lookatthc Latest Styles,iSoietMn2 Kew
. - c

YOU CAN SAVE FROM 110.00 TO $15.C0

oni a Suit of any kind made to order by us.

We give yon a better fit and better style and

finish than can be had elsewere.
!

' -

If It is not so you don'I'ttake the Suit, so yon

have nothing to yiskJ

uur Reaay-Mal- B Tailor-M- e Suits

are equal to the custom work of other houses
i -

Any artlole purchased from this Establishment
l

satisfaction guaranteed or money cheerfully re
funded

Se H. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIER.

22, 24 and 26 North Front St.
oct21 It

This Week's Bargains.
BROWN & RODDICK,

O NORTH FRONT ST.

TTBTAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING YOUR

attention this week to a few of the following

items. It being almost imposslblo in a stock so
large to know what to bring under your special

i

notice or what bargain? to call your special at- -
i

tentlon to at this time.

Furniture Tapestries
for covering furniture of every kind and descric- -

i -
tion, 114 yards ide, from T5o to $L0 per yard

' !

Some very choice styles and materials..
Also a full line of FURNITURE CRETONNES

from 124 to ISo per yard, in very handsome de-sig-

Gents' Pant Cloths
in CASSIMERE3, TWEEDS, SILK MIXTURES,

etc., Ao. We have ma en point this time to' 1

lay in an extra stock, and we have taken great

pains in the selections. Our prices range from
25o to f2.C0 per yard. Special attention is called

-
to the finest qualltylof Indigo Blue Yachting

Cloth, 6-- 4 wide, at 2 00 per yard; regular price

has been (3.C0.

Kid Glove Department.
A full assortment of black and colored KID

GLOVJ58, from 5o to the finest quality made. It
would be Impossible to enumerate each brand
as tnat wouia take a lull sized paper for itself.
We are still sole Agents for the P. CKNTS-MSR- I

GLOVES, black and colored.
A full assortment of Ladies' WOOLLEN

GLOVES.

On? Gents' Glove Department
We have given special attention to this season,

and can show full lines In KID, DOGSKIN,
WOOL, Ao. Also a full stock of Children's
at all prices. i

Ladies' Habit Cloths.
I

We call special attention to our line of Ladles
HABIT OLOTHS, for dresses of the most desir-
able materials in the market this season, in plain
and striped to match, j

A big assortment of CALICOES Inst arrived.
Beet Indigoes 7c. LSomething extra in JPLAID MUSLIN, 8o per
yard. Please examined

An immense assortment of GINGHAMS, from
5 to 12Ko. (.

Our space is too small to enumerate anything
else at this time. Drop in and examine for your-
selves, j

BROWN RODDICK.
NORTH FRONT STREET.

oct 14 tf

THE ACME MASDFACTDRIM CO.

(LIMITED,)

WILMINGTON, N. C,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Acme & Gem Fertilizers
..! .!.-- ! - i

FINE FIBRE AND PINE FIBRE MATTING,

AND

3?i --n 3
COTTON

of which we make a specialty, and are the first

and only Manufacturers.;

This BAGGING is the only practical substitute
for Jute Bagging, to which It is superior, and
endorsed by the Cotton, Factors, Insurance
Agents and Exchanges. sep so DAW tf

B. F, Keith, Jr., & Co.,
COMMISSION! MERCHANTS. ,

TT7H0LE8ALE AND DETAIL DEALERS INurownw. aiso receivers or Bningies andBriok, which we offer very low to the city trade.
iou nuna mr wr streec, w umington, N. U.

oct4D&Wtf f suwefr

J Any Dealer
JN TOBACCO. SNUFF USD CIGARS, AFTER

examining my stock will find it to their advan- -
tage to give me thsir orders. - i .

- i W. H. BTYKON, .

oot 21 DAW tf ' Cor. Front and Princess Bts.

Just Receiyed To-Da- y

FULL LINE OF THE BEST AND THS
cheapest CHILDREN'S 8CHOOL SHOES ever
brought to this olty, and very cheap. .

t - .

r . "... . ttVIHh .. w
Ureal varvauu ria-nm- 10mcSie4

AVtNHMt. es. TheOitH P. 0. em

OCt 5 WIT .

H. C BVAN8.
dao tl DAW u Proprietor. oot 17 DAW tf in PrlnoMM atrMf.


